
dian Parliament passedi an
Immigration Act free from
discrimination.

This diversity was recog-
nized and enhanced once
again with the introduction
Of the Bill of Rights in 1960,
which provided rights and
freedoms to ail Canadians
in law.

Following the recommen-
dations of the Royal Com-
mission on Bilingualism and

as Biculturalism, the Officiai
Languages Act of 1969 rec-
Ognized Canada's bilingualismn

a- and proclaimed English and
French as the two officiai
languages.

In addition, the Royal
Commission recommendedU a poiicy of muliculturalismn
Within a bilingual trame-
Work.w Thus, in 1971, Canada
becamne officially multi-
cultural. The multicultural
POhicY introduced that year
fOCUSed on four areas: assis-
tance to cultural groups, help
Inl Overcoming barriers to fuill
Participation, promotion of
cultural interchange in the
iflterest of national unity, and
assistance in officiai language

estin g/y, indîvîdual
dians accept and
urage the richness of
ida's multicultural ex-
ce. Poils conducted
the past 10 years

'ate a steady growth in
ptance of this con-

7, the Canadian
;hts Act wes
Perliament Pro-
;crimination besed
iationei or ethnic
Dur, religion, age,
ai status, famiiy
abllity, or convic-
ioffence for, which
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recog-
ersity
;e of
nan

opportunity in ail matters
within the purview of the
legislative authoritY of the
Parliament of Canada.

In 1982, the Canadian
Charter of Rights and Free-
doms was entrenched in the
Constitution making basic
rights and freedoms much
1855 susceptible to alteration.
The entrenchment allowed for
the Charter to take prece-
dence over ail legislation. In
addition to basic rights cov-
ered in the Bill of Rights, the
Charter included issues such
as mobility rights and minor-
ity language rights. It also
asserted in Section 27 an
interpretative 'multicuitural'
clause that specifies how
other sections of the Charter
should be applied:

TAis Charter shall be îier-
preted in a manner consis-
tent wzth the preservatwon
and enhancement of the
multicultural heritage of
Canadians.

For Canada, part of the
consciousness of human
rights has been the accep-
tance of, diversity. This is
demonstrated in that the con-
fluence of multicuituraliim
and bilinguaiismn is becoming
more and more eVident. For
example, a Portuguese child
in O)ttawa would ikely iearn
both French and English,
Mille retaining his or her
own lanquage and culture.

Interestin gly, individuai
Canadiens accept and en-
courage the richness of
Canada's multicultiirai exis-
tence. polils conducted over
the past 10 years indicate a
steady growth ln acceptance
of this concept.

lndeed, muiticuitural
policies have evoived consid-
erabiy over the years. And
the eavolution continues.

In fact, Canada's Minis-
tur of State for Multicul-
turalism, at a June 1987
conference, proposed legis-
lation that wouid change
current multicuitiiral policles
into laws. He stated that
govemnment legislation soon
to be lntroduced would

a give full legislative recog-
nition to Canada's cultural
and racial diversity;
a provide the basic elements
of a race-relations strategy;
a stress public awareness
and participation in overcom-
ing prejudice, stereotyping
and discrimination; and
a recognize the need for ail
institutions to ensure equality
of opportunity for ail Cana-
dians regardless of race,
colour, age, religion or sex.

origins of the Canadian popu
lation ln its entirety. In,
addition, they address the
need to work towards, eql
ity of opportunity for ail
Canadians. In s0 doing,
Canadien policies and pro-
grams continue to focus on
enhancing culturel, social,
economic and political equal-
ity, perticularly among Cana-
dians who are minorities on
the besis of race, national or
ethnocuiturei origin, colour
or religion.

Ail Canadians benefit
from the multiculturaiismn
of their country, whether
they come from the majorlty
whose background is Engiish
or French, or from the


